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in Bioom, wm remarkable, It wa a
Chiircb ScrvJcf 8 Toinorrow, PERSONAL MENTION

grape juice ; ;

i
' Welch't "Orap Juice is not a'

preparation It is Grpof Juice. All the. goodnem, that 80
'

j

tons pressure can extract from choicest Concord Grapes?!
none of the valueless ports. Por1 quart, fifty cents, i

J

' BOSS, HIG GINS & CO j

::.y. :.:?; cJ''t:,,'::''''V;vVtj'-ic- cvferfk:-?-

23 Cases of Wash Goods

We" are showing a large and comprehensive line of Cot-

ton .Goods, both Foreign and Domestic Fabrics. Tho follow-

ing represent a few of our Specialities.

CONTAINING

Dimity Sea island Dimity
Muslin Hotly Bathtte

Marsalia Swiss
Batista - "" ' Ei t

NINE CASES
Robyn Hude Leno Pine Irish

j A thai la Batiste Dotted Swiss
I Blue Bell Lawn Leno Loyola

Aureole

Foreign Cottons

Oeorge Hexty, of tha Palace barber
shop received a e.tgurn announc-In- g

thw doath of hi fathr at Omalu,
NehruHka, Oil morning, lie wus It
yonr of ag.

The Kat !lde IKmld. a new paper
puhlMicd In Portland, weekly, wa
revived at thl olllcw last night. J.
II. Huntington, It. C. Julian and (',
W, Glllliighiun are the publlher.

Ins c of Frank Hpittlo v. ide Co-

lumbia Itlvcr Paiiker' Aiwoclatlun wa

FOURTEEN CASES CONTAINING

Scotch Zephyr
Bcotch Tissue
Organdl Llase
Organdl Ragee
Madras Shirting.
Mercerised Tlsuse

FOLK WINDOW DISPLAYS.

Shanahan's

Broad Arrow
Irish Flax Twine

-- FOR GILL NET5

Better than others, cheaper than the rest,
i Guaranteed to wear, not in a trost.

Every Fisherman on the River should use It.

FOARD & STOKES CO., Agts.

lghf not to be men In many places
on tli globe, and perhaps 'not every
year hero on the coaat If tha fruit
trees In question had been In full
bloom when th hall ahower of th
lat two or thre day occurred, they
would hav been ruined. Hut a they
wer not, ihey hay hav a crop thl
miv "' !; r

Barlow'a mln-tr- el

open at Fther' opera house
Monday everting. Among the many
arltlst with tha company may be
mentioned tha old favorite Coburn k
Baldwin, muxtral Innovation In an
entire new act; Ollvic, th human
dragon, with pcll cenry and ef
fects; Johnnie ftHley. wlxxard of the
baton; Weaver & Donna, impersona
tor, par excellence; Torn Crockett,
lyric tenor; two ponncli, novelty uo;
Hleven A Daly.buck and wing duncer.
and th Barlow harmonic four, all
special!!! of the same calibre. The
singing portion of the entertainment I

said to be th atrotigHst In the mlnstrd
line, containing sui names as Mich,
Medway, Jones. Taylor, Anthony, Mac-le-

Oiwkott, Fiske and a strong
rhoru. Th comedians, headed bv
Baldwin, llushell, Daly, Brockway, Ed
wards, MllUtr, Welch make tWnirs
merry. Bale opens this morning at 9

o'clock at (Irlffln & Ret4'a.

CLATHOP MILL WILL UK 11K BUILT

Arrangement Oomplrted Except Va

cation of Portion of Twen'y-"- "

Third Street.

Member of the Push Club mill com
mittee were Jubilant lst night. The
new mill to be built on the old 'at sop
mlllclte I now an assured fact. The
only work left i for the city council.
Thl; body will be requested at it

meeting n"Xt Monday night to acute
portion of Twenty-thir- d street to be

used a a part of the site of the mll,
A It will not lnterfr with the public
convenience to grant this, request and
will be a great Uwllt to theclty, the
yommlliee Is confident that the city
' d ids" will ircant this wtiov-In- g

thf last obstacle in the way of this
Important Improvement. The .nlnt to

te vacated I near the Intersection of
Twenty-thir- d and Commercial streets.
I only about a block in length and
at i n unused point on the str.et. It
I the purpose to build the mill at
the northeast corner of Twenty-thir- d

and Commercial street
In ase the city council io.ik- - Hie

order vacating the street at the point
named at its meeting next Monday
nlphl the committee states that It I

assured that work on the new mill
will tie commenced at once Immedi

ately, as one of the committee put It.

While the undertaking Is a gigantic
one and will coat k large sunrnf mon

ey and require the services of a large
number of skilled and unkl!ed labor
ers, yet It I the purpose to complete
the mill and have It In full running
order 1" August first of this year.

Tin cost of the mill Is to be fclx.u!
JMl.noO, and It capacity will be 90.000

feet of lumber a day, and It Is Intend
ed to run thf mill night and day. From
15 to l(7ri men will be employed In

running the mill and the pay roll Is

estimated at about S9000 monthly.
While the mill Is under construction

it Is expected to employ. 78 men regu-

larly In the work. It 1 expected to

get all of the work done In the ma-

chinery line In the local machine shops
and foundries and this will entail the

expenditure of large sums In this line

locally. Local men will also be em-

ployed In the eonstru!tli of the n.i'.i

In, "ivements.
Speaking of the benefits to lie de-

rived to the city on account of this

Improvement, one of the committee
last evening said; "One great thing
for the city In the building of the new

mill Is that It Is being done by out-

side capital. Every dollar will come

from the outside. It Is better for the

city that the Improvement Is not
made by local capital from the fact
that it Introduce entirely new capital
In our midst. Instead of weakening
any particular point of trade It is an

entirely new addition to the city's
wealth."

The work of the committee has been
arduous, and It ha met with some dis-

appointments, but Ita member have
shown that spirit domiiant In the Push
Club which means never to turn loose

as long as there Is a shadow of hope.
A member of the committee also

commends the spirit of the new men
behind the- - mill enterprise, and states
that they have shown

in the matter and have made con

cessions liberally In order to Hiring
about the consummation of the deal.
The men are Just such men a the
Puh Club like to see Join the business
Interests of Astoria.

NOW IS THE

TO BUY

" jE. Kellenberg Is at the. Occident

II, Comkln, of Portland, is In tba
city, ' ' -- ..,;. ..

C, E. Patterson, of Chicago, I in tha
city.

Sol Shlprean, of Seattle, arrived In
Astoria last evening.

Clarence Curry, of Ilwaco, I In the
city and registered at the Parker
House. ,i

Ou Larson.of Chadwell, find shel
ter In the city during the present
stormy weather.

George Anderson left last evening
for Anacortes In the employ of the
Fidalgo Island Canning Co.

11' v. J. A. Edlund, a former popular
minister of Astoria, Is now pastor of a
Lutheran 'burch In Los. Angeles.

Captain W. H, Roberts, Inspector for
the life service of this district, I watt
ing for the weather to break so that
he can go to Coo Bay. y

"Let the COLD DUST twins do your work."

Thh would be a cleaner, brighter world if
housekeeper uied

GOLD DUST
It MuHWlm your pleasure: Ofrfdew-vo- ar

ellort; MMhtr matm-lro- m your earn; 4cfoD
toyourlie.
Made onlr by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

uucago. new torx, rxmon, M.UXUS.
Maker of OVAL FAIRY SOAP.

Dr. T. L,. Ball
DENTIST.

S24 Commercial St. Astoria, Ore.

Dfc (DflTTHEW PATTOfl

Physician and Surgeon.
Ofllu and Residescc Page Building.

Calls answered day or night

C. W. BARR DENTIST

MnnseU Building.
57S Commercial Street Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED 20CL

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY

Telephone UL

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All good shipped to our Care
Will Receive Special Attention.

No. E3S Duane St, W. J. OOOK, Mgr.
Astoria, Ore, Res. TeL 1131.

$ $ $ $
itjt i&

w- m m m

Fancy

Vests

Special Reduction

In order to close out the

remainder of our stock

of Fancy Vests we will

make a sweeping re-

duction of half price.

One half former Priee

$6.00 Vest for $3.00

$5.00 Vest for $2.50

$4.50 Vest for $2.25

$4.00 Vest for $2.00

$3.50 Vest for $1.75

$3.00 Vest for $1.50

$2.50 Vest for $1.25

Sizes 35 to 42.

S. Danziger & Co.

15,000 Roll Just in. More to Follow.
Latest Itettiswt in Exquisite Coloring.

We will sell yon UOKDElt for yonr rooms at the S AME PRICE as the
wall and ceiling. We keep Hrst-cla- workmen and guarantee onr work.
Let us figure onyoor decorating for TJ02. .

B. F. ALLEN & SON
3435-30- 7 Commercial St.

ftwedlsh Lutheran Th usual morn
ing and evening service. Evening
theme In English, ftunday school at
1M a. tn, All Invited. "

' " f;

Baptist Morning subject; "The re-

sult of Unbelief." Evening subject:
"JUfs Snd It Terminal,'' A cordial
invitation to all services. , ! ,.,

German Lutheran-- ? rvlce in the
Congregational .church at 2:20 p. m.

Sufbject; "The Gospel of the Day."
Sunday school at 1:30 p.m.

Methodist Preaching at fl a. m. and
7;30 p m., by the pastor. fbbath
school at 12:1ft; Epworth League meet
lng at (:30 p. m. Everybody wel
come.

Presbyterian The usual Hunday ser
vice will be held. Theme of the
morning sermon ; "From Earth to
Heaven." In the evening the pastor
will preach the second sermon In the
serle on religion. Theme; "What Is
f'rebyterlanlsm?" A very cordial In-

vitation Is extended to all. t
Congregational Morning service at

11 Hubject. "The Intermediate Btarte."

Evening service at 7:30. flubjert.
"Christ's Method of Dealing With the
Agnostic. A trio of stringed Instru-
ments, led tiy Prof. Frederl!kon, will
furnish special tnuslc for the evening
service. Sunday school at 12:15; Y. P.
S. ('. B. at 6:3. Prayer meeting and
Bible study on Wednesday evening at
7:34. A cordial Invitation to all tlhese
service.

SOLDIBrtS ATTEMPT TO DESBRT,

But Are Captured After Lively Chase
and Taken Back to Fort Canby.

There wa an exciting time at the
Ilwaco dock on the departure of the
steamer Nahcotta for Astoria yester
day. Two private from Fort Canby
who had deserted and were attempting
to get away on the Nahcotta were
overtaken at the wharf by squads
from the fort and a lively time ensued
for a few minutes, In which two shot
were fired by one of the officer, but
no harm was done. The men were
captured and taken back to the fort
One of thm had secured cltix.m's
clothing and the other had secured a
cltlxen' coat, and had not the squad
reached the dock in an opportune time
the men would possibly have fnade
good their escape. One of the privates
was recently tried and convicted in
Ilwaco before Ehe local Justice for
dealing a Jug; of wood alcohol from
Rogers' drug .store, and fined $25.

While he was h new man at the fort
he had made a .good impression on the
soldiers and they made up the amount
of the fine and paid It and attempted
to keep the ne.ws from Fort Canby In

crder to saveTilm from punishment
for the crime at the fort. "But the
officers got wind of the matter and he
wa tried by court martial and sen-

tenced to 30 days in the guard house.
Yesterday was the first time that he
has been permitted to. leave the fort
since he was released from prison,
and after remaining In the town a day
over time, he attempted to make his
e.eape with a companion as announced
In the foregoing. They had reached
the dock and the private who was
recently released from prison wa

preparing to take the boat When two
squads of soldiers under Sergeant
Campbell and Marshall arrived. They
soon had the soldier in charge but
his companion was not in sight They
started to return when the other de
serter was seen running from behind
a building for the Nahcotta Just as
she was pulling out. Sergeant Camp-
bell tirdered him to halt but he kept
on going. The omcer again ordered
the deserted to halt, and not being
obeyed fired a shot from his revolver
above Phe deserter's head. The deser-

ter Increased his speed. Another or-

der to halt and another shot, but the
soldier kept running. But at the third
order, and before the officer could fire,
which was to hit him this time, the sol

dier fell on the wharf and was taken
in charge, and the two were taken
back to Fort Canby, where they now
await trial. ,

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
If it falls to cure. K. W: Grove's sig-

nature is on each box. 25e.

A OOOO ARTICLE.

Mr. C. M. Cutblrth, who has been a
close observer for the past several
year of sea-goin- g vessels and boats,
and realising the necessity of some

preparation to prevent the fouling of
ships' bottoms, he has successfully
prepared a composition through which
this long-fe- lt want can be secured
and effectively overcome. This prepa-
ration Is the famous Cutblrth Copper
Paint, known now all over the country
and used by all practical shop-owner- s.

It has filled overy requirement and is

improving and giving better satisfac-
tion every day. The manufacturing
plant has been larger augmented
through the great demand for t he

goods and more modern machinery Is

being added ' which 'will make It the
best and most serviceable Copper
Paint lri the world.

NOTICE!

Plans for a school house to be erect-

ed in Unlontown four or six rooms,
two rooms finished to cost not to
exceed t.1500, wiU be received at office
of school clerk until March 16, 1902.

Accepted plans only will be paid for.
By order of board.

E Z. FERGUSON,
;: Clerk..,
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I THE Finest Restaurant in the City

The Morning Astorian
TELEPHONES Ml.

TODAY'S WKATlllJIt

l'OHThANI, Mur'ch
twrn

Oregon and Western V.isliiiiuin,
partly cloudy: Jural iulu;warmer by ttftinH'ton; wett'ly w,'iul,
Rastrrn Oregon. ICnt.rn Wdh;;i(Etun

Idaho, fulr, ir.'m1il by light
now in early iimiii mi; westerly wind,

AROUND TOWN.

Oton Mill feed, grain and hay.

Call Main Ml tor your con) require
mo nil. Orders promptly tilled.

Try our preferred tock of I'taohca,
lloed fur er;am. Johnson Bros.

For a good hand oap try hand Hup.
tiiio -J- uliriKoii Bros. ,

Them was kn unto Mr. and Mrt.
W. S, Uenmr, ycaterday a daughter.

Try our Kamtrrn mild cured hams.
h on guarnteed,-John- on Broa

Long' Marmalad Jel lias and Jama
art unequaled. Try them.-Jobn- son

Bran.

Call at thf Occident barber ahop for
work. Three flrat-cla- bar- -

brtt,

More Ui .in half uf hp nrmih'a mint
fall hit fallen before the middle uf the
month

The steamer Calender will be turn-
ed over to tr naw ownr, who nr
tMiiflelte, today.

If It la our Perfection Blend Mocha
and Java coffee, It good,-Job- non

Uro.

Japan gooda or ail kinds, clinp at
the Tekoham Baiaar, 133 Commercial
street ,

You will find the beat lta meaJ In
town at the RU'ng Sun Restaurant,
No. fl Commercial fit.'

If you want box wood, atab wood or
other firewood telephone Kelly, the
transfer man. 'Phono 1311 black.

For aale-L- ote f and (, block M,
addition. Inquire Prank Ka-br- e.

Seattle, Wwh.

Thi bark'-niln- Alta. of Ban Fran- -

clo. toft fr Portlnnd at 4 o'olock
yesterday afternoon.

Oeorge Anderson, a native of Oer
many, wan grunted t full cltlien's pa-- r

In tho routity court yesterday.

A large line of For Rmt, For Sale,
Furnished Room and other dlaplay
card are fur aale at the Aatorlaa of
flee.

The finest to be hudour Perfection
lilend Mocha and Java coffee. Your
money bark If It doe not please you.

Johmon Broa.

The case of John Held va. Paddy
Lynch und J. J. Kenney ha been
postponed until the June term of the
i'li'cult court.

For a few daye we offer tome very
low price on Packard and Smith's
French and Kalian prune. Call and
ee them. Johnion Broa.

Ftoslyn coal laata longer, la cleaner
and make leu trouble with ttovea and
chimney flue thari any othar. Oeorge
W. Sanborn, agent; telephone lilt.

Patronlaie home induatry by emoklng
the "Pride of Aatorla" clvari; flneat
made. Manufactured by MaoFarlan
& Knobel.

The noon train from Portland wa

dc.nycd yoNti'Hlny fur a hnlf an lumr
on account of a tree having fallen
arro.Hn thu track.

Lcbeck'a pile drlvor received Injurle
while brliiK towed In the rough weath-

er yentordny, but the extent of the

damngf I not known.

Preferred Stock canned frulta and
vegetable are the flneat to be had,

nd yet the price Is reasonable, Call
and let u tell yott about them. John-Joh- n

A. Montgomery, at No. 425 Bond
street, doe all klnda of tinning, plumb-

ing, gat and itaam fitting promptly
and aklllfully and at very moderate
price.

The cae of the tate v j. Michael
lirlckdon, charged with an Maultwlth
a deudly weapon ha been continued
until the June term of the . circuit
court.

The Juror for the present term of

the circuit court have been dismissed,
excepting the Jury In the cae of John

' ti. Bock v. the City of Aatorla, which
' Is i.nv pending

Stella, While atlll in Jail with tha
aHernatlve mean of gaining her liber-t- y

by giving bond In the cum of $100

or putting up cash ball in the lum of

. Regular Meals 25 cents

rALAlit Sunday Dinner a Specialty

at Shanaban's

43-- inch Case Cotton Ltsse.
Linen Suitings.
Silk Weft Moussetlne. , , .'

la all grades. . "

44- -inch St. Gall embroidered Swiss
Black and Colon. '

;

SimriahanV

TIM

WA

THE W.W. Whipple

COHING
Would you be as happy as a

new horn chick on Easter day?
Then select a pair of our Easter
Shoe.

Patent Leather Oxfords :

32.00, 32.25. 93.50
Patent Leather Specials.......

.3250 to 35.00
Our great leader still at.... 33.50

The only Shoe Store
west of Portland.

Conner Paint
To preserve
them from
the destructive
effect of
worms nd
barnacles and
prevent, the
accumulation
of sea

grass and
other marine
substances.

Asterlat.Cri

EVERYTHING
c wnuLji MARKET AFFORDS a

dtMlm from the i'lrv' lit court d oi kt--t

yetrdiy at the request of plaintiff,
tlie matter In controversy having
buen settled.

The circuit court hild a night
lon last night on the rum of John U

Bwk v. the City of Astoria, at which
the remaining evidence wa Intro-
duced. The argument of counsel will
be heard thl morning and tha case
will go to the Jury later.

At 5 o'clock thl afViniwn ih time
will expire in which to pay taxe and
erure the reduction of three per cent

allowed under the new law. About
",0iK) have been paid In thu far and

It I expected a large sum will be col-

lected today. ,

Kdward !, whose father, F.llerO,
Ness, diml at St. Mary' hospital on

Thursday nljrht. arrived In thr city
yesterday and will take tha body to

Olniy today by team. The funeral
will be hdd at Olnfy and the lntr
mi-n- t will be on the home ranch.

It I reported that tho While Collar
Line hits purchased the steamer Bun-lt- d

from Hoaford ltroa,, and that tht
sieamer will be placed on the run be-

tween Portland and The Dalle in
with Ihe T horn a In compe-

tition wtih the P. P. A- - Co.

Charlra and Frankl Ravage, charg-
ed 'lth the reecnl diamond jobbery
at Portland, arrived In Portland last
nlaht from Cannd In charge of de-

tective and have been placed In Jail.
They are both colored and are charg-
ed In connection with other of steal-

ing diamonds of the value of 110.000.

The Morning Astorian received three
copies of the Hvenlng Journal of Port-

land, of the date March 11, IS and 13,

Inst night. It I 'a folio and
utei the telegraphic ervl' of the
Pcrlpps-Mt-Ite- a New Association. Al-

fred D. Howen Is th edltof. The pa-

per i Itcpuliliian In politics.

A convention of commercial bodies
of the Columbia river basin ha been
called to meet In Portland, April 10,

for Hie purpose of forming a working
orimnlxtttlon composed of representa-
tive of all town of the basin, the
tirlnie object of which Is to advance
the commercial, Industrial and agricul
tural Intereat of the section. It I

also Intended to advertise the territory
In the East and work generally for the
good of the aoetlon In every way.

The committee appointed by the
hoard of health to select a suitable
house to be used as a pest house In

ra.ie smallpox break out in the city
has been busy looking around,' and
will report to the health board this
evening The committee Is reticent

bout telling where the selection has
been made, n the nmKhboM to such
Institutions, It matter not how far
away, are not generally pleased with
such public Institutions In their neigh-
borhood. The committee doe not care
to let the place be known until it has
been definitely selected by the council.

'Following wa the total registration
up to closing of the office last night;
Astoria No. 1. 33; Astoria No. !, 18;

Astoria No. 3. 8t; Aaatoria No. 4, 93;

Astoria No. 5. 91; Astoria No. , 32;

Astoria No. T. 23; John Day, 12; Wal-lusk- l,

13; Bvensen, 13; New Astoria. $8;

Warrent.m, 7; Clatsop, 11; Seaside. 5;

Melville, 5; Chadwell, 17; Youngs Hlv-e- r,

10; Olney, 20; Knnppa. 9; Cllftmi,
3; Westport, 7; Vesper, 0; Jowell, 4;

Muihawakn, 10; Elsie, 6; Push 1; To-

tal, 640. ., ' '

Yesterday wa one of the roughest
day of the winter on the Columbia
bar. But one boat came in and several
wa. lying at the looal dock last
night waiting for the storm to abate.
The Elder came down at S o'clock yea-terd-

morning and dropped down to
the lower bay last evening. The Al-

liance arrived down at J o'clock yes-

terday morning and remained at her
dock all day. The tug Pioneer, the
only vesacl to come in over the bar
yesterday arrived at S o'clock In the
morning after an all night' battling
with the storm. Her captain reports
a terrible gale.

'

Last Wednesday the snow wa fall-

ing almost continuously from early in

the morning until noon in Skamokawa,
and particularly heavy along the hill-

sides. Although it melted with great
rapidity It' gathered In places as thick
as several Inche. The tree were dress-
ed In a temporary garb of white, and
the conarast between this and the
early plum and cherry tree, nearly
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Just Arriving
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

Carpets, Rugs, Art Squares
and Mattings.

Latest popular styles and best qualities. No shoddy goods

H. H. ZAPF, The House Furnisher

Gutbirth's
FOR THE

BOTTOMS

OF BOATS

AND

VESSELS.

NO MORE WARS.

Many prominent peoplq of .this coun-

try and England profess to see the
realisation, of thlr hios for universal
peace In an Anglo-Americ- alliance.
Their plan Is to sottle all future dif-

ferences by International arbitration.
This news will be Joyful'. reo-ive-

by .everybody, out especially by the
soldier who is at presvit engaged on

some foreign battle-IM- d. The new

that Hosteler's Stomach Bltti r will

positively cure ttamijh, IWfr and
bowel' complaints will also be gladly
received by every sufferer from

.dlsilneas, flatulency, indi-

gestion, constipation or billiousneaa.
Do not suffer any longer, but try the
Bitters at once. It is basked by a
record of SO yeans of eurs. Beware of
counterfeits when buying. Our pri-

vate Stamp' is over thS qock of the
bottle; J 5. A...

Manul'uctured By

C. M.CUTDIRTU -w w ws fili w

Hi Hit wt Hi $ W.p.rilierO Co- - ktats.
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